
AU-l602

M.BA. Semester-Il Examinatiou

LOGISTIC M{\AGEMENT

Prper-I\tB1207

Time : Three Hoursl [Ma-rimum lvlarks : 70

Note :-(t) Anempr ALL questions.

(2) Figues to the right indicate marks.

(3) Use ofscientific calculator is p€rmitted.

SECTION_A
(,{) "Customer service is the output ofthe logistics and supply chaitr system and is the key

interface between the ma*eting function and logistics fimction". Explain. 1.1

OR

@) Define the 'logistics'and logistics management. Also discuss the scope and importance of
logistics management. t,l

SECTION-B

(A) Discuss any two operational objectives of logistical system design and maoagement. 7

@) Anupam Transport Company stafied its services to transport ftagile items from uban to nrral

atrd rural to urban locatioN. But a trumber of times company observed that large size

shipments are not available which indicates the underutilization oftuck capaciry. As a logistic

expert you arc required to take the use ofchannel oanagement system. How will you do it ?

Explail 7

OR

(C) Explair the selection criteria for the warehouse location. 7

(D) lrgistics of an etrterprise is an integrated effort aimcd at helping create customer value at the

louest total cost. You are required to develop mission aud objectives for Amazon, a web

marketer, as the part oflogistics system design. 7
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(A) What is safelv stock and reordcr point ? How it is important in logistics manageme[t ? 7

(B) Palkaging and nmterial handling arc critical in logistics management. Enlist and discuss packaging

and marerial handLing guidelines for laboratory glass*arE unit. 7

OR

(C) Discuss various costs in inventory management. '7

(D) A manufacturing company $orks for 300 da-vs in a ;.,ear. Avemge dail)'demand is of 50 mits.

The cost pe. unit is Rs. 100 pcr unit. l1re inventory carrying cost is 107o of the value of
inventory and thc orde ng cost is Rs. 1000 pcr order. Calculate EOQ and total inventorv

cost. 7

SECTION-C

(A) Discuss Transport mtuMgement system as the subsystem of Logistics managemcnt. 7

@) Discuss the importance ofrouting and scheduling in reducing the costs itr logistics. '1

OR

(C) Discuss infi:astructure as the impofiant issue ir trdisportation. I low logistics manage! should

pJan for it ? 7

(D) IIow do you choose right modc of transportation ? Explain. 7

SECTION-T)

Sula Express Logisics Prt. Ltd. is a ncw globaLl loginics compan-y plalning to set up an operational

business tuLit in Mumbai. The company is planning to provide all facilities Iike capitel. technologl,,

skilled manpo'wer support etc. for the success ofan organization . The company wants to work

as global logistics company : they are unaware about intemational stardards and quality to be

maintained. Ifyou are appointed as the chiel consultant for the logistics department, kindly help

the organization to lind the answers ofthe follo!.,,ing questions.

Questions:

1. Commert on thc scope ofSurya Express Logistics for expanding its business in InEmational

Iogistics considering the industrial gro*th ofMumbai. 7

2. As a consultant. suggest ways to identiry and dcsign standards prevailing in giobal logistics

indu$ry. 7
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